#3 Torrey Pines Falcons (20-4, 7-0)
@ Canyon Crest Ravens (9-16, 0-7)

Canyon Crest Academy – February 7th, 2020 – 7:00 pm

9 Facts to Know:
5

1.

Torrey Pines is now on a nine game winning streak, seven of which are Avocado
West League wins. The ninth win in a row came in Tuesday’s 58-40 win at Mission
Hills. Canyon Crest comes in having dropped seven straight, all of which were
Avocado West League games. Their last win was January 10th against Ramona.

2.

The Falcons and Ravens met on January 28th at Torrey Pines. Despite a 36-31
Canyon Crest lead at halftime, the Falcons won 64-56. Brandon Angel led with 27
points, including 10/15 from two. Since Canyon Crest opened in 2004, they have
never defeated Torrey Pines in varsity basketball.

3.

With a win tonight and a Carlsbad loss, Torrey Pines can lock up the Avocado West
League title outright. The Falcons are 7-0 in league, followed by Carlsbad (5-2), San
Marcos and La Costa Canyon (4-3), Mission Hills (1-6), and Canyon Crest (0-7).

4.

The Falcons have now won 20+ games for the 14th straight season. This is Coach
Olive’s 17th season in his 23 years at Torrey Pines where he has led a 20+ win team.

5.

In five of their last six games, the Falcons have turned the ball over less than 10
times. The lone exception over this stretch came with 11 turnovers vs. Carlsbad last
Friday. The team turned in a season-low of five on January 17th vs. Mission Hills.

6.

Against Mission Hills on Tuesday, Brandon Angel’s (#21) 22 point, 13 rebound effort
earned him his 12th double-double of the season. Angel is nearly averaging a doubledouble for the entire season as well: 20.4 points/game and 9.6 rebounds/game.

7.

Two Falcons surpassed the 100 rebound mark for the season on Tuesday. Chris
Howell (#5) and Otto Landrum (#35) have now joined Brandon Angel (#21) in the
2019-2020 triple digit rebound club. The two also have triple digit points (Howell
173, Landrum 115) for the year.

8.

Chris Howell (#5) ranks third on the team in points per game (9.6), second in
rebounds (5.7), and first in assists (4.4), steals (2.2) and blocks (1.1). Not bad.

9.

For the Maxpreps San Diego rankings, which will determine CIF playoff seeds,
Torrey Pines currently sits fifth in the section. The Falcons will face off tomorrow
night with the Foothills Christian Knights, who currently sit one spot ahead in
fourth, to potentially move into place for an Open Division home game.

